The effect of novel synthesized am inophosphonates on membrane potential and electrical conductance of internodal cells of N itellopsis obtusa and hemolysis of erythrocytes (RBC) was studied. It was found that those the organophosphorous compounds, when present at 1 0 -1 0 0 n m concentrations, caused depolarization and increased electrical conductance of alga membranes. They also influenced fluidity of erythrocyte membranes. When used at higher concentrations am inophosphonates caused hemolysis of RBC. The changes observed de pended on structural features of the aminophosphonates, i.e., substituents at the carbon, phosphorus and nitrogen atoms, and, most probably, may be the result of direct interaction of the am inophosphonates with the lipid phase of the plasma membrane and the induced structural changes. Two modes of interaction are proposed.
Introduction
The am in o p h o sp h o n ates belong to an in terest ing class o f p lan t grow th regulators, first synthe sized over 50 years ago (Pikl 1943) . Since th at tim e m any org an o p h o sp h o ro u s com pounds have been found to be p o te n t pesticides (G u e n th e r and Loettge, 1971; B aird et al., 1972; Perkow , 1983 Perkow , / 1988 Czerwiriski et al., 1982; G ancarz et al., 1985; G ancarz and D u d ek , 1986 ; K ochm ann et al., 1986; Forlani et al., 1987) . The biological activity of some of those com pounds was suggested to be co rre lated with th e ir hydrophobicity (G an carz and D u dek, 1986) , alth o u g h t this activity may, in som e cases, be a consequence of direct involvem ent of org anophosphorous com pounds in m etabolic p ro cesses (Linsel et al., 1988) . G enerally, biological activity of o rg an o p h o sp h o ro u s com pounds relates to th eir in teractio n with th e lipid or p ro tein phases of biological m em branes (O 'B rie n , 1979; Crowley, 1980; Linsel et al., 1988; D i Tomaso, 1993; Shimakuburo, 1994; Sterling, 1994; M arre et al., 1998) . In this p ap er we p resen t th e results of studies on electrophysiological and hem olytic p ro p erties of som e newly synthesized am inophosphonates ex p ected to co rrelate w ith th eir biological activity. The role of differen t stru ctu ral parts o f am in opho sphonates in th a t activity is discussed.
Materials and Methods
Fresh internodal cells o f Nitellopsis obtusa w ere used. The alga was tak en from the natu ral envi ronm ent in Septem ber -O cto b er period (Z aglebocze Lake close to Sosnowica, Lublin region, Po land) and kept in a laboratory aquarium for several m onths under natu ral illum ination.
Single internodal cells (m ean dim ension: 0.4 m m diam eter and 3.1 cm length) w ere incubated for 24 h in darkness in m easurem ents solution (artificial pond w ater -A PW ).
The control solution of pH 7.0 contained 1 m M NaCl, 0.1 m M KC1 and 0.1 m M CaC l2. T he com pounds studied were synthesized in the Institute of O rganic Chemistry, B iochem istry and B iotech nology, Technical U niversity of Wroc/aw. Synthesis details as well as spectral d ata w ere given earlier (G ancarz et al., 2000; 2001) . The chem ical stru c tures of the investigated com pounds and su bstitu ents are shown in Table I . The incubation solutions containing these com pounds w ere p rep ared by dis solving the com pound in a small am ount of e th a nol (1 m l/1 1 of solution) and then in APW. The same am ount of ethanol was added to the control A PW solution.
M em brane potential and electric conductance w ere m easured in a routine way (Fig. 1) . The p o tential difference betw een vacuole and external m edium was m easured with one pair of m icroelec- Table I . G eneral structure and substituents of the com pounds studied.
trodes filled with 3 m KC1. In the cu rren t circuit A g/A gC l electrodes w ere used. The cells w ere p laced in a th ree-com partm ent container. The co m p artm en ts w ere filled with a li quid and p artitio n ed by narrow em pty spaces that insured electric isolation betw een the com p art ments. The m iddle co m p artm en t was perfused with contro l solution o r solution containing a m odifier at a rate of 1 m l/m in. In th at p a rt of the container current an d m em brane poten tial were m easured. The m iddle co m partm ent contained 3 m m of th e alga cell.
The electric conductance of the m odified m em brane fragm ent was d eterm in ed by the voltage re- sponse to a constant signal of ± ca. 20 n A of 200 ms duration and 10 s repetitio n time.
A ll experim ents w ere conducted in darkness at room tem p eratu re (22 ± 1 °C).
Fresh heparinized pig blood was used in the h e m olytic experim ents. E rythrocytes (R B C ) w ere w ashed four tim es in p h osphate buffer of p H 7.4 and incubated in it, after adding chosen co n cen tra tions of am inophosphonates (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 m M ) , at 37 °C for 4 h. The h em atocrit (percent of erythrocytes in suspension) was 2% . P ercent of hem olysis was m easured of 1 m l sam ples tak en af te r 0 .5 ,1 ,1 .5 , 2, 3 and 4 h of incubation. They w ere centrifuged and the hem oglobin co n ten t in the su p e rn a tan t was m easured w ith a Specol 11 sp ectro p h o to m eter (C arl Zeiss, Jena, G erm any) at 540 nm.
P lotted kinetic curves of hem olysis w ere then used for calculation of the co n centration of com p ound inducing 50% (C 50) and 100% hem olysis (Cioo)-Percent values of hem olysis after 1.5 h m odification w ere used.
Fluidity experim ents w ere done on erythrocyte ghosts using the com pounds studied in 0. The m odifier-induced strong depolarization trig gered an action potential (quasi a.p.), with a ch a r acteristic slow repolarization phase which ended below the value of the resting p o ten tia l ( Fig. 2A ) .
Discussion
The efficacy of the am inophosphates to cause depolarization follows the sequence (see Table II ):
4<1<3<5<2. The strongest m odifying p ro perty exhibited the acyclic com pound 2. T he second acy clic com pound was not so effectively influencing the m em brane potential, p ro bably due to its sm aller lipophilicity. The best m odifier of the cy clic am inophosphonates was co m pound 5. Its effi cacy did not seem to be the result of its lipophil icity, as it has shortest alkyl chain substituted at th e nitrogen atom with a term inal hydroxyl group. Also, the very w eak efficacy of com pound 4 did n ot correspond to its high lipophilicity as com p ared with com pound 3 (see Table II ). High lipo philicity of biologically active com pounds was shown previously to be a very im p o rta n t factor in fluencing the electrophysiology of the plasm a m em brane of Nitellopsis obtusa (Trela et al., 1990; Przestalski et al., 1991) . H em olysis of erythrocytes is generally assum ed to be the result of the action of exogenic agents on the lipid phase of ery th ro cytes (Kleszczynska et al., 2000) , and any agreem ent betw een hemolysis and electrophysiological experim ents should point at the lipophil icity of am inophosphonates studied as the m ost im portant factor deciding their biological activity. The results of hem olytic experim ents (see Table II pound 4 exhibited the w eaker m odifying p ro p e r ties. Also, com pound 5, like in hem olytic experi ments, was w eaker fluidizing erythrocyte m em branes. It seem s th a t this com pound, in con trast to all o th er am inophosphonates, m ay rath e r influence significantly the po ten tial b a rrier at the surface of the lipid bilayer or directly in teract with the protein p art of the plasm a m em brane.
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